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LOGGERITHMS 
By "RAY" 
Portland is sure a fine c ily 
said "Horse" Blevins, hut I 
would like lo calch the guy 
then', that spits like quarte rs. 
• • * 
Preacher to Hilda Rassmus· 
sen in 1928: "Do you take this 
man for better or for worse?" 
Hilda: "No sir, I'll talce him 
as he is. If he g-ets any better 
he will die and if he g·ets any 
worse I'll l<ill him myself." 
• • * 
The girls in Hollywood do 
nol wear stockings now. Bob 
\Veiscl savs il is a hcallhy habit, 
while i\aron Vandev:.mler 
thinks thal the Bauch and 
Lomb Optical Company have 
slarlcd the fad. 
. . . 
age JUU 
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND, TACOMA WASHINGTON, J<'HIDAY, APniL 17, 1926 
TEAMS BOW TO 
WILLAMETTE U. 
AND LAWRENCE 
EASTERNERS SHOVV CLASS 
Same Question Is Debated in 
All Engagements; Unique 
Timing System. 
lly 1•'t'l111klin :\lnnni11g 
Tlw <lunl <l<'hnlc• hrlcl Sntm·dny 
rv<'ning, ,\pl"il ''• 111 ,Jon<'H Hnll nu<l 
at, \\'illunwl tc• Unh'<'l"~-tll r upon I he 
:•ttlllltlllllltllllllllllllllt!lllll t llll llllllllllll l llllltl llll llllll l l ".! 
~ DEBATE RESULTS ~ 
T h e Pngel Sonnrl Womc11's de-~ 
~bating team won by 11 populnr ~ 
~ a ecis ion oc 18 to r; over 1 he ~ 
; W!llamette UniverAily Women's ~ 
LOGGERS TACKI.4E 
A STRONG OUTFIT 
IN ARMY NINE 
f .......... MoNnA:v"Er~EcTroN .......... ~ 
i Next Mondny ~ there w ill I 
§ ho !HI election ol' rcpresenlntlvef;l ~ 
~ to central board fo1· next ypnr. § 
L ~GGER LINE-UP NOT SURE ~ 1'h is is extt•omely import ant as i t ~ 
"!I orse" Blevins May Pitch 
Opening Innings of the Game 
'.i'omorrow. 
Br Unl<• Ginn 
(8port E d itor) 
§ iR of vital in tereR t t o eve r y clnss § 
g and organizatio n that i;; repro- g 
; sen ted on the con tral boa rd or ; 
; th e Af;lsociated Student Body.; 
~Representatives w ill be e lected at ; 
~ the noo n hour in the auditorium ~ 
; o n n ext Monday. It is l<nown ; 
; tllat among other candldalos ; 
; Fran klin l\1anning w ill be nomin-; 
~ ated a s reJJre!:!entatlve frorn tho ; 
TONIGHT 
IT 
HAPPENS 
NUMBER 2a 
FROSH FROLIC 
WILL BE BEST 
EVER PUT ON 
SIS BREWIT'f IN CHARGE 
Gymnasium to Be Scene of Car-
nival; Short One-Act Play 
VVill Be Given. 
ll_r P1•eston \Vl"ight 
(Ed it or Frosh Ed it! on) 
'J'lw ll('t-<j is sa vr<l I' or· the ln.st. 
Macek is going down there. supt"t'llll' <'Oill"t ctii<'SI ion was won 
Hap by Willam<'ll<' by n two to one• llt•· 
know l'ision in both <·n;;es. 
• • • 
Famous last words. 
Blackwell said, "I didn't 
flhc \Vas nwrried." 
~ tenm, 111 til e loca l ro llcge andi- ~ 
~ torium, l ast nlghl. Mis!l Dorothy~ 
~Wallace and Ml~s M ildi"NI Hawks·~ 
~ worth composed tho winning ~ 
~ team Miss Clara Wil fo rd and ~ 
§ Mi~s Mildred Mcintosh rejlresenl- ~ 
~ e d Willnmettc. 'rhe debate was ~ 
~ one or the b est h eld this yea r in ~ 
~Jon es H a ll. Mi::m Mar y TG !Ie n ~ 
~ Pa lnt r r and Mhm Billy G 1·~1ce floss ; 
g debated a t 'Vlln mctl c hut no re- § i ;;nits or tha t debate h a d hccn i 
: rPce il·erl whe n t h e 'l'n1 il fo rms § 
~ were locl(Od up. ~ 
ThP PnA'rt Sonn<l l..tJ/{grt·s wil1 
h·:l\"t•l to Camp f,<'wis 111Hl piny 
lh • s(t•ong i\t'IHY lc•am, JJilllr of II § Sovhomore Class, Di<·l( Jo llC" § <lrfinil<' l ltltm·r is Imow11 <'OII<'<'t'll· ~ 
i11r lhr soldic•J·'H unlflt, huj .Jtulgillg ; from the Junior Cla~H, and Ilarold 1 l"t·~·m the• tt'HJHs o t' pt·c·vlons ~·<·m·s, ~ W ade from the Sen ior Class. Be ~ 
nw Log·~<'l"s will b<• lnniiJilng· up "§ o ut ·a n ti sec thu t your maTI i~:~ E 
In o l hc•r wot·d.-., 1 h<' l t't•osh <.'tn•nlvnl 
to I)(• h c hl touighl in the grmmts1um 
will he nw biggrs t 1111<1 gl•nnclc:s ( ar-
fah· rvCJ• nttc•rupt('(l by u11y l •'t"<"Hh· 
1111111 ('lltss. II will he OH• cnp})htg·off 
Chrstar Blrson nnll AlliHOII Wet-
. . . more nrgnetl lite n cgu Livc of t.he 
~ e lec tod t o this supreme council§ llp·liJ!•l n l~tugh !)J'O)l<>silioll. 'l'h<• 
:'illllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lflllllllllllllllllllll l llllll: 
1.!;1 I<' will Ill' Jllii)"C'<I IOIUOI'I'OW af· 1 Of the !:! l u<leu t body. ~ 
:'tttlltltllllllllll!lllf l lllll l lll l llt l ll l t l lfl llll l l llll lll l ll ll t l l l ll l lll l :: Bronson or a day J'illr<l wilh 1111111.\' ( ' \1('1111-l foJ• 'l'ho fe llow in tho next sent says qn osl.lon at " ' illamett e . 1.1· •won em tllf• (':unp J,,•wis ~I"OiliHIH, he Is going to hring his baclc yard Hmith and Jiurold Nelso n uphe ld 
up to the collt•gc fi'ritlay and see if 
the arrirnHtl ive nt C. P. S. The 
stu<h•ul ~ of llw Cull<•gt•. 'l'otluy 11 ANNUAL GLEE WILL BE '"' r it is hop<•tl 1hat uH 1uuny or Gl 
I e<• Club Books Coneerts ; '!l<'nunu,; JH"O"''am iH JJcJ'w t'm"l'l<'<l ON SATURDAY, APRIL 25 t I• ('olh•;.:<· runs us 1'1111 will n<'<'e>m· ., .., t~ome one will donn it np for him 
by mist.nke. 
• • * 
VV onder if the reason that 
some girls put money in their 
stockings is so that it will draw 
·a high rate of interest. 
. . . 
Willamet.t c t eam which t.-avcl e tl to 
C. P. S. was composed oC Mr. Ber-
r yman and Mr. n.eclclin g. Dean 
Henry p res ided at the lora ! debate. 
_ ____ p:~u) 1111' !Pan1 ou its tl'ip. Sing for Radio Next VVed. out a s p:11·t of this ('ampns I>n)·. 
Th f:' .An nnal Ulee w ill b e h c l<l ou Th. Logger· ,.. lineup it; not <l ef· --- - 'J'l•nnis <·om·t s m ·e britlg built, bt•ush 
nr L <'o nurkt·r 
t h e even ing or Saturday, April 25, ill"'" in lwo or three' posilions. Ink- l'lc·m·<·<l u Wa)·, nud C'lt•anhtgo liJl Jn 
ev Ilngeuel'\o nnd Dale (linn will Tvl emberH of th<' Men's Glee Club 
rxpec- I h <' l'\"C' II in!!', the bigJ!<'lit 1 hing ot 
in the eollegr a uditorium. Thi"! a ud o f the Glee C'luh Orcheslnl. are A"<'lll't·nl about lhr <'lllllliUS. :\1111 In h• h m ake lhP triJ) bnt whic:h onC' 
A lthough Bronsou Smith and Har- even t i~ in the l'orm or n conte!lt and looking forward wit.h g r eat 
old Nplson l acked trw punc:h that wl ' l "tart the game at ~<ho rtsto p , 
· 1 II · t 1 i r 1 i\l .... 1 k n tl laney to the future concerts wh ich nll-llw FnJsh ( ' llrnival. charucterized lho SJICe<'ltes or the ir IS le c 111 H' s pr ng 0 <'Very rea r. 011 .1' 1 <~n€'!1 ·nows. n o 1 m en are 
At th i~ time f'tlf• h eht llH puts forth , .. tty ev(ln ly malchPd. Jiageuc:;s they arc p reparing to give. 
I opponents, I heir worl( ~howecl ' I' · t <•r 11 1 ' J t In spite of the reported slea( Y its br~ t offortH to out-do the oth e r i" the more expr ri encecl of the two nps 0 '"' te 011 anr " 0 11 e1:1ano 
. I l 1. .11 thought nntl preparation lhat would nrc ulmost assurer! l he Club, n 1 
'l'llis is the day or the Frosh. The 
li'rC'I'lhman C'lass aou11d ly drubbed increase Jn l Je saC O Sl ' classes in writing and s lngiug a nnrl is n goo<! worl<er at th e hat. ' 1H 
I l I . tlo credit to a ny college d e bate. 011 next Werlnrst.l uy, April 22, tho lllP Sophs last fall in the annunl sloe dngs, colton soc ~mg::; arc 1,,1.1.<i.·ty cve 11 111 g, AJl1.1.1 ~., s1111.t11 new col!Pge song-. The one dtoso11 C:inn is a llflW man on tho <:o llogo l ·• C'ltclJ \1' 1.11 s 1· 11g ove 1· tfln ,. I I•) ' l'llh arrn rL 'rho Class oC '28 re igns llll· nol on the ir lasl egs yet. ,·lntl. Nels o11 111 ,.1. ,.1 l.e •. 1111 1•1.0111 1.,·•w- as lh c !Jrsl is nse d ns u r egular tr . 111. ant! in tllr p1·nrtico game last · ' ac ' · ' 
, • • ~ -' dn te for a hon1e concert hns not preme U]Jon the C' in dcrpnth hy vir-
re nee Collage, WiReonsin in a 110 _ college song ; nnd the cluHs winning 'J,I p~alay wa:-; a lit tl e HervollH. H e 
Dr. Johnson gave such an in-
teresting talk in Y. l\L C. A. 
Tuesday Lha l ::\lr. Hobbins had 
lo he ~iwakened lo answer the 
tclcpi11Hll'. 
cle<·i ~:~ion rJ e lwlc npon the Rllpreme IHtS il s 1111111ern! 11lu ced upon the w. ll over unxinuf! nne! waH throwiH g 
Annunl Glee Jll'llnant. 'rhe Annual 1!.0 hnll hi,::;h on hi~; Jl C'gll to firHt Court qncHiion. 
G!Pe a lso couRists or an oratoricnl a:.d third. He is qniC'lc thon gh, and 
C'u.sc 
'J'he CJI1 Cf<lion <IP IHJ(ed 1\'0s, He-
'!O ivt~d: I hat r,.111 ~-: r<~HH Hhnll he em· coutest. 'l'lterl' will he four o1·atori- i.• hopt><l he will fee l al 
been set a s yet. 'J'he personnel ur lue ol' its most rleci tl! ng v ictory in 
tl1 c Co llege Quartet IHt H <·onstnntly tho inter-cluHs t rnclc meet. A Frosll 
been l'hanging clue to lho incli g i- <!Phn l o leam was the only one to 
bility o C mnuy or l hc singers. As win a ju dge's rlecision Cot· tho Col-
IHJW<'rl'rl h)• n lwo-tllirds vote l.o ea r numbPrs lh1s yPar, l1Jl<1 tllcy a rc n 111ayerl 111 tnmorrow·l:! ga m e. 
* • • re-ena rt Jpgf:; Inf ion declared uncon- to be g iven hy nilJy 1tos.s, Ilaro ld Ilarl'y 1~nochH is tnnking nn earn-
Slim: "What's the s malles t thing 1\'cl~:~on, Franklin Manning, and Ile l- est rffort to erase a t echni cn li ty tha t 
it 1:nw i•: Co: rh i\11"!':• n l i, :·ingil!:! (n~n nf PuJ!:<'l i';nun<l lhifl Y<'!ll" 'l'h n 
first tenor, Merrill Ginn, ~wcond tc•n - Fro!;h h::ll'e now edited an istme o f 
or, l\ l ike Thornilcy. baritone. ancl the 'l'rnil; anrl tonight the '28ers 
yon ever rode on'!" 
Slam: "A s treet car pa ss." 
. . . 
s lltut ional by the Supreme Court. 
A unique ~:~ .vstPm or liming was en Olsen. The program will al ter- seems to he hanging ovt~r his head 
adoptee! nt thcsp dPhal es. The four nate with first a song and lhen an anrl keeping h im o rr the Hquud so 
oration. The wi nner s In the two far. H e wnnts to piny in Sal u r-
Ralph Brown, se<•ond bass. C!inlon show what real entertain ing i1:1. 
llnrt and Preston 'iV1·ighl. nwmhers If a f<tudent misses the Carn ival 
or the quar tet or two years ago that tonight he misses one or the most 
made such a hit, arc in school but , t'onslruclive ~:~peoc h eH were fif teen Campus day today. Every- minnleH in le ngth. ' f"h e r e butta l rl c pnrtm<'nLK will h t• dec·idod upon dny's game aJHl if Mar put H h im in 
1. d b . can I>I'ng cot by a group or judges. i t will m~>an a r Nlr l"all gem en t or on account o[ work have been un-
amuHing and entertaining evenings 
rver put on on the campus of Puget 
Sound. Tonight"s the night. 'l'onight 
il happen s. 
uo Y rmg your 1 s pe ech es w e ro 4, r., G, 7, a nd 3 bl t t1 t. t 1 1 t ( f" h' t kl -- ------- lhc outfiP!d. Mike 'l'horu iley ia IIOW H e O spare HJ lllle O l e ]l OU 
an< IS mg :1.c. ~· minul cH in fpn g th re!;pC'clivcly, with CAMPUS TO BE playiug Harry 'H JlOH ilio n nt center- <' illtcl· Lh e quartet or lhe Olt'c Club 
I he arl'irmnt lvc havin g I h e firs t, 
'
' •lC"lJ.()JI 1·ttine(l manv sl u- tl · 1 1 r·rll 1 fit· lrl, and it muy moan th at Leak 
"Sii;i" Brewitt, chairman of· the 
Carnival committee announ ces the 
following program for t h e. evening: 
• ... .; urc anc 1 1 ro lllltul Hpcorh, nnd MOS'l., BEAUTIF'JJ, dents for lh<.' present week. Il thf:' u egnlive lhe second <~ntl f'ourth. l .. mJcl F n lkoncr wi ll f'lg ui'C in II Hhalce· 
is hoped however Lhal all losl nu. 
Dr~ Todd Works to 
Complete Campaign sleep will he made up L!Jis 
week. 
Some students worked dur· 
ing· vacation. 
Anybodv wishing to furnish 
<:ars for Campus Day leave 
name at Loggerithm office. 
A sailor rdro saili:d 011 th e ship.~. 
Loved a Russian nn o11 c of hi.~ trips. 
lie tried to c.ulaim 
Tire whole of fret twme, 
And tlied lttith the /Cords on Iris lips. 
- Michigan Gargoyle. 
There o11cr• n•as " dri11cr named Morning 
IP Ito rcfu.<ed to heed uny warning. 
lie clrotJC on the trnclr 
f17itlrrmt looking lmdr, 
So they're mourning this morning for 
Morning. 
- Camcgie Puppet. 
JAP QUES1'ION SUB.JEC1' 
OF WOMEN'S DEBATES 
College of Pugct Sound Campus 
Will Be Most Attractive 
in Northwest 
B.v nm·ot hr :\Ill<' (ll'lt.v 
The olhr>r jO!JH Will UIHlOllhlt'Cll y 
Fortune Telling, na.vmolltl Smith. 
K issing B ooth, Aileen Somers. 
he taken care or !Jy tho~:~e who have J npn.ne1:1e T ea Room, 
been playing them to dal e : We~:~ton Rocl\efcller Foundation Has Ex· Scof.iolcl. 
Aldrich, C'Utchcr ; l«Jrltlie Schwarz, tended 'l'ime of Collections Zoo, Ed. E rnst. 
fir~t hnHe; Mayna rd Peterson, sec- to Five Years Nut House, Otis Smith. 
Margaret 
oll(! ba::~e : and l' <' to Carl i, thirrl bnse. Chance Boot h, Florence Bronson. 
'l'h o IV0111 CJ1's d<'b<lle teams Of the 
College or i'nge l So und mel Albany 
College laHt night in a dual debate 
upon the q n e~liou resolved, thnt J ap. The College of PugPt So und t•am- Brn eP H!evins looks to be s lated nr Grot·~t· nullr t· Fire Department, LeRoy Brown· 
a uese be al lowed to e nter the U ni- pu~; , when co mplclcd will rauk I to sta r t the gnme in the mound, and 'l'be faithful :.11Jd unti r ing efforls ing. 
ted Rtntns on the sa m e ctuotn bas is amon g the lliO!ll attract ivc from the if t h e game tu r ns to be much sided Still (?)-Alvin Balky 
· · '' I I s o C Dr. Todd have in the past · · al:! the immigmnls from o the r rou n- 1'1ewpo1nt Ot Jeauty. in favor of lhe co llegians heniclc, Candy Booth, Vera Blix. 
I 'fhc dril•eway around tho main Gne~t. or ~Waller may get a ch ance. achieved m any !!U<'CCsse!i for Puget Tlot Dog, L eo11 , MessJ"nget· . tries. T 1e team debating at h o m e " 
t.ook lhc affirmative s id e o[ t h e q nHdrangle in front. o( .Jones !Inll E irman. Beek ma n, Snmu clHon, a nd Sountl. Students are now Jool(ing Strong Man, l•'ranklln Manning. 
<!U estion nnd waR r e presen te d by is to lle or concrete, whi le th e Gouldcr, a ll havP a ve r y good forward to the success o~ Lito pres- Mystery Man, Ronald B oylos. 
Mildred llawkswor tlt and Dorothy qu ad ra ngle itHe il', a\! well aH th e <'IJRIH"e or getting inlo on in ning or e ut program fo r T"nisi n g $125,000 Tight Hope Walker, Alden Tron-
W'alla co. 'rhe ' l' onrin g l oam made parking nrouncl th o clriv~c•way and two if th e ga m e p rogrnsHt:'l:l favor- to m eet the requiremen ts oC the son . 
np of Hilly Cl1·nco H.oi:!H a nti Mary th e g round will he lawns or th e ably. cllallen go of t h e Rocl(oroller lt'oun- History Booth. 
l!Jllou Pninl e1·, e lH!Jle ro ned by Mrs. gr eenest gniHI;!. Tho h riCI( wa ll out elation Lwo years ago. Bar ber Shop. 
Hegel:l tcr, uphold the ncg nlive ol' in rroJll is t o ll e tOJlpecl ore with DEBATE SWEATERS AT FJleve11 years ago J n mos J. Hill Three Shots nt the Nigger B a.by, 
tho qneRt.ion at Albany College, a fl t o no re n ee lo match t hr railing ELLENSBUHG NORMAL macl e a challenge or $50 ,000 if tho Moll y Jacobson. 
Oregon. R es nltR or the d ebate h e ld of tho steps. College would r a ise $200,000; this .ills lr!mo Booth, Dorothy Mae Get· 
on the local plntfonn will b e round The Jllan l'o r l he ca mpus i~ ·wor d comes rrom tho illllen~;burg campaign was finished in l!Jl[i and ty. 
in the boxed arl!cl<' in co lumn three. from the lnnd scn pe department or l'\ormnl School that a move is on lo th e final settlement w as made in Invitation, Verna McCauley . 
Now a Soph , there once was, who said: t h e "'a~:~hington Nur~:~ery Company uw;ud members o r the d<'lHtto team 1 n, ~O . ,1, 111·u. tot,·l l oC 0110 CJII "'rter 'Tll sptmlc every Fro.~h 'til he's ret/." ThiH morning the Puget Sound "- ., ... 
lie picked up a stick V\romen's team wa~ d eb a ting the oC 'l'oppeni!lh, Washington. Be!:!ides sweater ;; ins tead or the customary million was to go to endowment.· 
Constru c tion , Ronald Boylei:l. 
But before he could lick sa m e queAtion againa t UtP women's Clower~; and s hrnbhery will be in- gold pins. In 1 !120 a cnmpaign wn1:1 put on 
Every Frush had spanked him instead. t eam or Linfield College. eluded lh e fo llowing li st or tree1>: Th e proposition wns pnt forth at in 'racoma nntl Pierce County for 
Men of Affairs, Torry Smith, Har-
ry Thon;on. 
________ __:'l:_:'l.:.:•c::...' ::..1~'...:7 a:.!g!..::oo:;n....:·T:...:o::.:n:.!;g!.::u:.:c:... ~---------------- Four h olly trees, two erl'f·t form a recent stud ent horly assembly. The the raisiu g oC $500,000 for tho Lover'S Lane La wsou cypresH, fou r l!Juropean plan was dchatecl for a long time bui ldings. 'rhis was done with the The Ver y Naked Boy, Rosemary Gene 
Orchestra, Leo Durkee. 
Want 
Underworld, Theo Misener. 
Van and 
• 
-.- -·-• 
a 
-·-• ····-• 
while birch, I wo ualive (r•oaHt) Dog- nnd was finally referred to a com- understanding Puget Sound Confer- Widman. 
woo<!, two L omhanl y poplar, Hixtecn Jllit tC'e which !ihou ld first d oter- en~e of lhe Methodist Episcopa l Police Conrt, George Durkee. 
Todd Overlooks lntportant Campus Detail Amer ican elm, eight !Dnglish elm , mine which of the sch ool aclivit! e~:~ Church would put 011 a movement four blncl\ walnut, two dwnrC m ag- are major m1d whk h are minor. Ir to r aifJe $500,000 moro ro r onclow-
n o lia-snulangoun l!, 11n d fo u r Ir is h debate iR d e l e rminNI hy the com- (Con tin u ed 0 11 pago 4) 
Deco1·a tion, 'l'edcly Short. 
Every one is urged to bring n 
Dr. Todd, in nil hla planning and 
laying out. or t.hc now co llege cam-
pus, has overloolted one important . 
detail; unci it look~:~ lilce the stu-
dent body will he deprlved of it 
unless united action is h cog un im-
mediate ly. Many or the student• 
have been voicing lhe opiniotl that 
the campus will he incomplete with-
out a lover's !nne. Up t o within 
the last few weeks there has been 
nothing sulci con<·erning !:!u c h a 
promenade liS part Of the Campus, 
but spring h as apru u g nnd, as usual, 
the young mau's fanci es turn to 
such things tbnt have given rise to 
comment oC late upo n lhc apparent 
negligence of th e d l?slgnc rs or the 
danlly Hlntrh'cl with r;h rubhcry and Junipe r. miltec t o he a mt~jor act.lv lty then ________________ __.;.. _______________ _ 
trees. lfc ro, Va n (111(1 (?) have LO The grnsr> ABC<! IHIA already !leon il. iH probabl e that doCinll e a r tion Freshman Class Wins Class 1.,rack Meet 
goodly quantity of penn ies. 
CllJJl))US. 
wail( bac·k and l'o rtlt in th e hot s un sow n anti every one iH warne d to will be t a lcrn lo I:!C'c uro ~;~weA terH 
on the boal·d wn lk l<'a ding to the kee p o rr th!l gTass " in i ts inra nt'y." for lh e tlchat e Iotter wlnn erH. •rho 
gymnn~;ium. t~cl. ;\I1'\Cntl c Hl1ll, and. II. i" exported tha t by c•o mm cnce- Col lege oC Pugot Sound und IIHIUY 
allll-gucHH-hnvc to do the flam e. mont t h e campul! will look lUi unique other in~:~ti tution Htill awurrl the 
Like wi!:!e Ne il 1\ l r Dou gn ll and com- as it does beautiful and will be- one gold Je tte r pin. Some larger col-
panion, ~!HI (l c n r McCune and in which each a nd every l'l lude nt, as l eges award a l'elt lette r o f' Olrl 
[rie n cl; nnd all the others that. well as facu lty memilerH will lalte Englis h d esign to fo rensic le tte r 
make up the twoH. 
ProresRor ITa n nwn It and Company 
s h o uld hP employPd th!H cnmpu H day 
- to Hu rvey anrl lay out ::1 Jovc r·s 
lanr. ' l'he only expen H<' th e nd-
min ist.ralion wil l bo 1111l t o will b e 
l o buy s hrubhr 1·y thnl g rows fairly 
h igh H!Hl Hproatls out-the kind 
thnf gives Cnrth plonty of shade and 
ser.lns ion. vV1·ighf' s Pnrk il:l too far 
a grcnt prid e. winners . 
LAST MINUTE SPORT NEWS 
The Lnggrrs play lhe P nion i\Iills team of Olympia this 
3flernoon on the College diamond. The llnion Mills lealll won 
the cily championship of Olympia lasl year and claim lo have 
:.lllolhcr pennant winni11g l<.'am. Charles Lyman, ex. llniversily 
of 'Vashing lon slar, will lwirl for lhe Olympia nin e. (~ame 
slarls nl 0:30. 
Something has got Lo be doue uwuy, s ay nil or the at•roctecl ones. 
about it. There's got to be a shady Thinl1 ol' a ll lho ronum ces Lhat will 
lane or this campus will never be prohahly bo blighted unl ess there is 
Ideal; it will never be complete uu- tt lover's !nne In corporated in the 
til there is a winding pathway abun- plan!l or th e c·ampuH. 
'Vord hus .iusl been received from the alhlelic office lhnl 
the Loggers will meet the Vniversily of Idaho baseball lenm 
here on May 1; and the Loggers nre definitely scheduled to play 
Pacific Bearcats here on i\lay -1. 
• 
-.. • -:- -:- -·-• 
Wins 31 Counters Out of a Possible 45 
The Freshman Class reigns s u- Frosh were Edson Brown with G 
preme upon the cinder path. And, points, Sam Pugh 5, Tony Arntson 
by copping orr the int.er-c!as~:~ track 4, and Franklin Manning 1. 
m eet, the Frosh may be culled the Ou t of t h is grou 1> the Puget 
fastest c lass in college. The F1·o~:~h Sound trnck team will be fash ioned. 
wou the meet with 31 points out of 
a possible 45. '!'he Seniors. thanl(S 
to Cap tain 'Ped Upton, garnered 1 0 
'!'here are two other m en from the 
championship relay team of t wo 
yeat·s ago in college at lhla time, 
points und second pla<'o; nnd the who, iC out wou ld b el t> malce nnoth-
Sophomores luckecl away all or 4 cr winn in g conbinati on with Upton 
counters . thanks to Lorin L ludslrom . and ·white, work and lno llg!billty 
T he Jnni or Cl aaR won the big 0. rn akos this impossible . Don Well· 
Mark ·while, n Fro~h who h u ila man is omploycd after school, nut! 
from over Yaltimn way, lon.tl t h e BoiJ WeiBel is not elig ible for par-
fiel rl with three first plo.cos, account- ticlpation. Edson B rown who 
!ng Cor 1 5 of the Freshmen's po ints. scored G points in the interclass 
The other m e n who scored for the moet i1:1 nlso ineligible. 
GAY IN PARTIES AND AF-
FAIRS OF V ARlO US SORTS, 
THE EASTER V ACA'riON HAS 
BEEN DISTINCTLY A SOCIAL 
SUCCESS 
Jly Allt•cn Somers 
(Society Eldltor) 
Thursday, April 9th, the De lta 
Knppa Phi me n and lheil' guests 
motored to Canyada Lodge ut La 
Grande, Wn., where they enjoyed a 
banquet and a muHical program. A 
tt·ip or In spection lo the power pla nt 
waa a novel feature of t he evening. 
Twenty-one couples were present, 
Professor!! Budd and ·ropping and 
Dr. and Mrs. Gammon chape roning 
th e party. 
'rhe Friday of April 3rd, mnny 
Sigma Zeta men nncl their friends 
enjoyed an evening at the Park 
Studio. A special attraction of the 
evening wa!l the Nathan Lynn Or-
c:ho~tm, who1:1e entertainment was 
greut.ly enjoyed. Mit~s Mary Held-
THE P UGET SOUND '!'RAIL 
l''''''''''iii~~~£'' ''''" '1 
~ E 
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Che «lagon-Congue ,,,,,,,~~~~~~;:~·····" 'i Tlm NIGII'l.' Ul l lllll l lll l lllllll ll l lll l lll l ll lllll~ 
VOhATU. .. EJ ~O.NO NOllA 
BIESEN IS DISCOVERED DRINKING 
·-· ·-· ·-· ·-· BIRDS ARE FLOCKING TOGETHER ONE GALLON 
••• ... _ ••• ••• IS DOWNED 
HEDLEY, YOST, TONY ARNTSON BLOWS IN A DAY 
AND NELSON 
SEEN TOGETHER BE IT UNDERSTOOD FROSH PREXY 
Uinls of a l't•utht•t• muy flock to• LJJ\.ES '1,0 BLOW 
C'hc•st<'J' "011111]!" Jlic•st•n, Jll'omln-
t•nt. memh1•r· ol' tit<' .Irion's Club mul 
t•rst.whilc JH'c•sill r·nt of till' AHsodu-
t.c-!1 StndCI lt llody o l' tit (' Colkp;c or 
· Tho Wugon-'l'ongue wants It ABOUT SELF g'Cth<•r, uud agnln tlt tl~· muy not. H Pugt•t. l:louu<l, wau, ~l'(' ll lll·ut Jtig·J1t ~;trlct l y nnde r~toorl that th i~; orr -e A ~ " ., 
nil di'IH'tuls upon whut. is goinJ?; on, 
mar and Mr. and Mrs. H unt chnp- mul how tlw w 1•ulhl't' is . Jn this will not he he ld l'espoasible · 'lr 
hy onp ol" t hP \\'ngon-'rong tu•'s ~< tWC­
Anthon,,, ,)nlim; Anrl'lillli Andson, ial cot• t·t•sponcle• nt ~ In a q 1wstionn bh• 
c roned the u ffair. ens!' t hP wt•ntht•t· wn~< most. wmul('t'- slande r, cnor1:1, 111 isropretle ntatio Jf 
• ~ ,, J't·csidf'ttt ol' thn Sn(H't'h l<'t' l'Nhtnllll 11 l 1 1 fnl: sn n~<hhH', clrr gt·ounds, ~<'nile, the truth, or typogl'aphil'nl en rs 11 11~-on t'lltt mu opt•t·utl'cl )y o no 
Mist~ Beatrice Whalgren enter- pPt·l'mtw-sc·r•nt<•cl ><pring brl'cr.t•s wnl'- ro nnel o n any of the fo nr pngell or 
tnined the Delta Gamma sor ority t<'cl off ~lonnt H1\lNII~H. and all or 'i'he P ugel Sou nd Trail. The Puget 
last Saturday afternoon at tea.. The thnt kine! of stnl'l',-~· on know; uml• Hound Trail a nd the Wagon-Tongue 
rooms were brightened with a gay thnt brant ll'nl gnnw c·allctl tenni!! ure a ltogether two i!eparnte public:a-
color motive of ye llow and white . wnH tht• thing that wns goin!-:' on. lions and no con nection whatsoever 
Ices were t~erved during t he after- Percy served a w lclcod one over exi~;ta bet ween the two. Nei ther does 
noon and Mls!! Wahlgren showed Ute n et into Harold's territory and uny sympathy Ol' lo\'e exist between 
the girls the m a ny dainty arti cles Harold lo hl>ed it bark. Percy leaped the two. 
in he r trouseau. into the a ir (he h ad a hul'd time All nr lic les or libelous nature 
• .. * doing it hut thoR€' [ll'l~sen t l:la id ho 
dlcl) a nrl s lafl hed It hack atross the 
net. llichn rei, who was playing net. 
cnugh t th e rrtnm on tho wood of 
round in the vVagon Tongue ( we 
challe nge anyone to find such nn 
lll' lirle) wlll be d ofe nciod by us in 
the hig h court of th e s tate. 
('lu~<s ll'nt·nt·el to plnr lht' fire whlln 
but a ~·oun~sler. HPcor·ds sh ow that. 
whill• in swn<lclllng clothes, lltt.le 
'J'on.r wns fond ol' b lowing bubbles. 
1t is l-11\id t hnt OJH' dn~· 1.'ony et·nwl<'ll 
Ecl Go.~sct·. l i'm· 11 lonA' thue tit<' cot·-
J'l'SJHnHI<•n (. hus HIISJlCC't ('(] ( h(' llil!,,li-
tnt·y or unh<'t'tmtiug- conduc·t, unc i so, 
nl'tcr man~· J'ntil<' ntii'II!Jils, l'innllr 
out of his t•l'ib, took thC' piJl<' that Slll'l'l'NlC'<l in c•atehlng i\l t•. lli<'M'll 
h ;Hl l'ttllC'n in his dull's lnp whe n he l'N l-hnndl'<l with a hott lc• on t hC' 
I' I'll nslc•c•p in t h<' big m·m -dwi1· , c·ountet• in front or him mul nn nl-
:-ll't'll{ll'd thl' tobncc·o out of the howl liiOSt l'tnptkcl g-lnsH nt. hi~ lips. 
ot' t hl' pitH' with hi:-~ Hny flngm·s, On account or the darlwes1:1 of 
utiX<'cl n lnthc•t• with hi:; uwt.hl·t·'s t he i11le1'iOI' of the filthy place the 
wnshinA' s natl, put H. inln tlw plp1·, r e porter, whose identity Is being 
and hl'~nn blowin~ llllbbks. kept a secret borau!lc oC suspec•ted 
Ne igh bors came CI'Onl mil es threats on his lire, wa!l unable to 
Mise Mary E ll en Pain ter' was ut 
home during one evening of vacation 
to n group of h er college friends. 
The rooml:l w ere decorated in pastel 
shades of pink and white. Special 
courses In astronomy and pathology 
were enJoyed to the utmost by those 
present. Needless to say, r efr esh-
ment!! wet'fl 1:1erved by the charming 
hostess. 
of bound. mn lt ln g the ~:~co re 1 5-love STOP_ LOOK. LISTEN around to see lite hahy perform. He take a photogmph s ui tuhlo for pub-
in Percy'~,; ravo1·. On the next serve, ____ kPpt th is \J iJ ror ovol' a year u ntil licalion; a 11 cl so In ordor lo snb-
hill I'!IC<iiiCt a nd t110 hall went ou t 
The gueHts included Joyce Glas-
gow, Ruth Bitney, Billy Ross, Mer-
rll Ginn, Torrey Smith, Lewis Fretz, 
nnd Dale Ginn. 
Rlchard J'e lUI'!HJCI the ha ll with a he rl isctneled tho plJle and begun Htantia te h is d iscovery th o l'eporlor A m a l r lmonlul bureau is nllw diCL'lcult lmtk hand dl'ive that Percy hlowi!lg n mouth Ol'ga n . Ill s m usi - hurried out, and up lhc haclt alley, 
· - • · ope n Cor bus iness a t C. 11 • S. This 
had u hard time vo lleyin g back rnutl'imonial bnl'oau is th e must "e- ca l careet· sta r ted right the n and a ftel' reliable wilncsHOH. The scene 
agt\in. lfarold broke th e jinx this loct of itt; ltlntl in exit~tem·e. lt i::; lht>re and it was uo lime until he he saw was most cliRgraceful. Artel' 
time and dl'ove the bnll into the was playing solo part,; in the com- drinking a glass full, Pl'osident Bie-
rumol'etl. that many of the membHH 
net. maldug t he sroro 30-love. An- besides being or excellent character mu n ity kid hnncl. That wu s how 
other bod break on the pal't or al'e exceptionally hl'autiful , or hand- good he was nt thl' ngp or .J and 
Richnrcl, hy railing to r etul'n Percy's some ns the cnse might be and alao a haiL 
• "' • service, muci c the r.o un t s tand 40- Wealthy. !,ai el' nn hP wearied of the 
Genevieve Bitney s pent Easter va- love. Per c.v, at t hi 1:1 J'unctul'e, w!~s mouth organ and gave it \t [>. He 
se n would Jlal'lake or a meal IJefol'e 
him, and then talc!' to drinking 
again. Aftel' tho r!l'sl bottle was 
was emptied Ire Ol'derc<l another and 
pt·oceeded as he fore un lli it 
full for when he loft hit; seal he 
had difficulty walking, putting one 
fool ahead or the other us he did 
Si1:1 Brewilt conceived and curri~d 
cation na guest of Mae Ernst at Oak s itting on tor of the world. Here <lid not c·ea~e blowing, however'. out ~h is g reat work. Its l:l UCcess IH 
Harbor. Percy's se rvi ce bPcame e rra ti c and \\' h en ever, and where ever, he could 
$ • It!; 
Eleanore Kenrick was a guest of 
E sthe r Graham at St. Johns, Wn. 
IVllsH Gmham, u graduate of C. P . 
S., is a m ember of Lambda Sigma 
Chi and A mphictyon Literary So-
cie ty. 
.. $ • 
second on ly to lt1:1 popular ity. 
both ll'ies went into the n et, break- S is Brewitt began h er bul'e:tu he biPW, an d bl ew, !l lld blew, un t il 
in,:: all cha nce of t he play continu- about two weekH before t he All Col- he wo uld ber·ome blue In tho face. so. 
ing on as n love game. 'rho Wagou- lege Ba nquet. ,Vilh eat•IJ t.wo tick- Ho blew h iH breulh on the wi ndow The correspondent ventured lo 
'l'ougue roport..cr, l iving on Jove, le Ct ct~ ~old some dashi ng youu g Romeu, panes. lie hlew on his han dl:l when quiz the full Olio, kllowlng he would 
tlw throe bird ~ to Aeelt new fie lds Sis generou~;l y tltrew In a heautilul the wea th er WUH co ld. He IJiew-np be unconHcioua of the rar·t that he 
of pns tul' e. It was reported later, and c harm ing you ng girl. T his or whe n his mo thel' nskecl him to ci o would be telling the truth. Mr. Bie-
however, over h~aaed wire, Uut t Per- con i'SC Wl\l:l in many ca~:~es done with- J'uvon;. lfc hlt'W ont of tow n when sen looked flushod and confessed 
cy, H.iC'hurtl, nu d Harold were s till Oll t the knowledge or the party or the V\'. r. '1'. ll. mor t nt ltil; hom e. that he had been nltcmpUng to 
floclclng toge ther about the ten nis the HCl'Ond Jlat·t; hut dtul Is iw.,·- ln fact. he was l ittle hoy blu e, him- clrink a gallon a clay 0 1· Uti much as 
coul't nt suppcl' Lime. A ll records evel', a mere matter of no irnJ!Or- self. l•'innlly he go t n job blowing he <'Ould hold. lle snicl l1e had 
having bren <leRtroyed in the recent lance whaleVC I' . toy ballons. 'l' hnt waH right in hiR hePn 1Jro11ght llll whel'o the l:ltuff 
tornado. the exact rlato of the hap- Miss BI'OWilt haH at this time line anrl he kept at it for yearl:l. wa:; freely used for nil hou~;ehold 
ppning of the foregoing incident is some ex(•ellent material with whit:h He hecame !W profic·icnl that the purposes and that it waR his mother 
girls were enthusiastic about the not nvnilah le. 'l'he Wagon-Tong ue , 1 S mayor of thP city gal'e him the who first taught him to usc it. ,o wor c he hUH several rolor·s, 
was fortunate In proruring th is a~- shn dns . Hizes, types and q ual it ies iu poflilion o[ ofl'il'in l ci ty hlowcl', that In an eHol't to escupo incarceru-
The Delta Alpha Gamma girls en-
joyed It wonderful week-end, March 
1!8 and 29, at a. house party held 
at Camp Sealth on Vashon I sland. 
The wenther was ideal and all the 
cnmp, 
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~ Students' lntr·odnetory Offer ~ 
§ This coupon is good for 60c on § 
~ a marcel wave § 
§ N01.' GOOD ON SATURDAY § 
§ Vanity Box Beauty Parlor § 
~ 020 Jones llhlg. 1\-Ia.Jn 3410 ~ 
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Makes Autos Go 49 Miles 
On GaUon of Gasoline 
A n amazing new de· 
vice has been per-
fected by J ames A. 
May, of 7025 Lacotah 
Bldg., Sioux Falls, So. 
Dak., that cuts down 
gas consumption, re-
moves all carbon, 
prevents spark plug 
trouble and overheat-
ing. Many cars have 
made over 49 miles on n gal-
lon. Any one can instnll it 
In five minutes. Mr. May wants nR'ontn and is 
oftcring to send one free to ono nuto owner in 
ouch locnhty. Write him today. 
--------------------~~ 
Like Ice Cream? 
Try a College Fudge 
Sundae at 
The Commons 
only lOc 
~·------··-------
KODAKS 
and 
EXTRA GOOD 
FINISHING 
NO EX'fRA COST 
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc. 
1015 Pacific Ave. 
~---------·- ------------
-----------------------·~ 
JEWELERS 
TO TACOMA 
fox· 
F'ORTY YEARS 
+ 
Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway I 
____________ l 
Saturday morning the gil'ls ex-
plored tho Is la nd und found so me 
t:o unt , and cla ims it as a scoop ove r hoth boy and g il' l varietle!!. is. he blt~w out the lir~hl!; in Uw lion in the lora! C. P. S. (Cenirnl 
lhe Trail. 'Ph iH article is of g reat A 1 moruing when it het•a me light Police Stullon)· Mr·. Jlle~:~en offered lllMllill~~"'ll!lmllll.lll!li!Imlml!Hm!lj) c escl'ip t ion of some of hel' hilt - the COI'I'espondent n htt"'e s ur11 to ',, '"' 
very Int er es ting SlJOts. Saturday af- value to ~:;c i enlists as it helps dis- tPr apec lmentH nl'o nH follow~: enough ·tn rene! lho Wngon-'l'ong tte. .., I 
ternoon a g r oup of tile g irls started t>rove th o proverb th a t hird s o r a Do n Seal' ing, tall, ploaHant, a good l-l i!:l gl'eateilt acr·ompli!!h men t l!i 1\eep the rnrlH durlc WIHm the re- p K PI·rret & CO 
f 'I !'I 1 • tl 11 · I • 1 · 11' A por ter t• efu~:~ecl to be hr lbecl 'Ito Pt·es- " • • • " out to hlke to Burton. They ce r- ea. ler oc' .oge ter. danc<'r unrl n en t nppeu l'ing young l ow rn ,:: a JO tr.. l J11tHe . nd now, "d • ,, 
• 1 1 
1 1 
,, -------- aH a fl icle-J ine, ho hlow!! the fife. 1 enl became furious antl exclaimed : i< 910 Bt·oaclwuy 
.a ny an vee, lOr the next weelt, tua1t. no n Is good l'o r a lrn o1:1t any "you 're a bettor 111 ,1,11 tll,nrl I lltlt 1t t he Burton New1:1 hac! a nollce in Sena tor Dnvli1 : What fumou~ orc!\sion; hut i-; Hpec iu l ly t'lne l'or a ' l'll e vVugo n-'J'ongue huH r ese r ved a • " 
the so('[ety column about the visi- wonuw'1:1 lettei'H Allow th e hardshi p IOI'C nl'fult". nurniJN of r•op iOl:l o r tlti l:l iHsue for Ou nga-Din." T he ontbur!:lt WUfl too '-' 
to l·u. l-Jo 1vovet· tlJ<>y t·e ttll'necl irl unci s uffering of h<'l' tim es? n 1 1 lJ any who migh t want extra cotJi os of much for OUI' man and ho loft the " n v fl P 1 1'0\Vll, e'!tV<'Illllll lY]le, very 
record t ime and the key to tho Geo l'gc Illrlc ;~ (quid\ IY): Lydia •·onntlllic, good looki ng, with blark this a l' tielc. Don 't l'lll:lh. eFJtublishrnent ttf! qu lrldy aH he could . i 
myst ery wus missing until some one Pinkhnm'R. hair und hig reet. nucl rushed the l:l!OI'Y to tho Wagon- lt 
h d h
. a " ' ho Is that s talne ol.' o 11 t tJ1c1·n Tongue office. 
enr rumora w ts pered in regard •OliPYieve Bltnf:'y, the heautllul ' 
to the wonderful ride. T•he girls 0 11 e little gi rl sa)'!l she hopes Spanish type, large blnt'k eyel:l, Hilk- 011 Sutton 11.t'e tungle? Il is an nwfnl rrime when our 
howevet· refnlled to reveal the ir en- t hey JJinntccl Kentucky blu e grass PH blaclc hail', cntmndng lips, very That is n't a stnt ue, that'~; o11e or cilir.enry becont<' clchnu chocl on such 
lire r;ecl'et. • becnuse 1:1he think!:! blue would go c!angpr·ous whr.n around men. !\llss the nren pi<•klng orr tho roclcs. stuff lbat ran uot even be called 
S t I I 
so well witlt J ot1e1:1 lf"i l a beverage or· light wirto. '1'11e 1·e 
• a urc ny t te pledges slaged a • " · Bitney ill :1 t'lne dan cer, and is ex-f 
1 
!,,, .. , ... ,, .. ,,, .. ,"'"'"" .. " '"'' 11"'""''11""'"'"'''"'"11 " 11•· ,~\ny\vay, 1 h cy ncod a squncl or n1 nst be n slop to it, u.nd the city 
as tion r eview. T he styles s hown §_- MiNOUNCEllmNT :_ ce ll cnt fot· a ny oce•oslon involving dep· t d th r policemen to kCPp tho yo ung g l'asH must be kept closed, t ightcl'. Such u 
LC e e vogue 0 the year : The entire ed itori a l a nd busi- §_ u vn.mtJ. 2000 '" llt 
1 
,,. . blncle~ fro m culling up. dens or drinld!lg are a menace to 
. very ·t e can be said r e- u e1:1!:! s taff or the v.ragon-Toitgue, :_- ll'glltia Sc,hon, beau tiful, ligh t 
dl i 
-:---------------- the youth or our fnir inl:ltitutfou ) 
gnr ng S!l d s how, however clo.mor·s lucllt<li t1g J ·I' I' VaJl lll'l, Lite o ffice _ : browu hll il', (lots oC ll), lo velY. eY,'eH, hcl" nt"gl • 1 1 1 tl 0 _ • • J. r '' JO c a:;scc a:; te eorge aud should be !!hut down . And ll 
were h eard in the a udie nce fo r t he vartlJJ, le ''' lust Jtig ht for 1111 1•11_ -_: [air ~~o m plexion, oxcellell l fo r Jt ll [)1 I I' l t " 1 " ,. 1 • ,ee vnr e y. very peasant on a ll th e drinl<, that clrlnl< thttt soul's · 
styles of the year 3000. clei'ltJito utny 011 McNe il's Is-::_ hall I'OOHl occaslun1:1. t" " par tefl. with in twenty-four 1tour·1:1 on hot 
1 
Tho now me mber's r eceiving 3rd .loud. '!'he r e wil l be ncr way of:_: l]] ugene McCune, sma ll but olt my. Sis Bl'ow ll t wo uld like to a rt-l · ill tl S 1 clays, that drink that 1:1 1 ill persists 
1
! 
t eg ree tn a on atnrclay night com municating with the 1:1 taff un- :_- we I k now n, u:; a bear with tile no 11 11 cc a t th Is time 1 hat Dol> B ttt·-ll t 
11 1
• 
11 
ai'Ler these cenlttr ·i<~R or world pro- , 
cou c o l . tOY were mind too. lll It gets bacl< and a ll steamship :_· women. Good for any occnHion rowR IHlli been placed in r""er·ve. SJu 
t I 
"" " gl'oss and yoan1 o£ pi'Oit ibltlou,- \! 
some 11 range ta er; of Vashon Is la nd . -, Hc rvice to th e' (oJfltld !la s ceasecl . _-; needing n lot o l' pe p. herself hr in g t l i t 1 
1 
~ gren Y n or·e!ltec in MiLK, must be J(ept in a rool dl'y 
T le tnhle lnanners 'Which \VeJ·e dis- ; 11111111111 ll ll ll lllllllltiiiiiii!IIIIIIIII!II!Ofllllllllllllltiiiiiiiiii!O~ Ncvn JJnJJey, rine nil round young th if:l direction plnco 
played were said to be from a re-
'fhe Book Store 
for 
The College 
Student 
The Latest in 
Novels, Text Books 
and Stationery 
We Have the Best 
for 
You Loggers 
ic 
vised edlllon of Emil y Post. It was 
hard to de termine which en joyed the 
s how lhe mo1:1t, t hose watching and 
lis tening or those "in the act." 
* • .. 
The Kappa Sigma The ta soror ity 
ente rtained the Delta Alpha Gam-
mas and the Lam bda Sigma Ch is 
lnst vVednesday afternoon fl'om •1 
to G with a de lightful t ea a t the 
north Kay s treet h ome of Nadine 
Purkey. Othe r gu ests oJ: honor were 
Mrs. Regester, Ml's. Beidleman , Mrs. 
J,yuetle Hovious, Miss Doris M. 
:
-''''''' "'llllttlll t ltl t llf t ttllltll t llllt tt llt tll t lll t tlll t ttll t lltO> o•• • • • • BEAUTY-FRAGi~'Nc~=Q·~·~~~;·~ ................................ ::_:: _~=:_~ 
Fellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over them 
Wonderful Flowers-Wonderful Service 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
lllu.in 7732 007 Pnc. Ave. 
COLONIAL 
THEATRE 
STARTING SA 1'URDA Y 
BEBE DANIELS 
RICARDO CORTEZ 
IN 
''ARGENTINE LOVE" 
RIALTO 
THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY 
TOM MEIGHAN 
IN 
''COMING THROUGH" 
Lots of Other Doin's, Too! 
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uJ BQ..OAD\VAY ·AT ELEVENTH ll I . DEPENDABILITY 1. 
,1 LOOKING AHEAD l 
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In anlicipalion of a sum1ner \Vhen sports 
\vear will rule 111 Fashion's kingdom, it is 
well to ~ce lhe offerings in our Head- lo-
\Vem· section before choosing. 
The college maid of individual tastes 
Inay choose a lai lor·cd coat of novelty 
tweed, or lhe 1norc frequcnlly seen enscnl-
blc cost ume. But however sh e ch ooses, iC 
i 
)( 
( 
)l 
)t 
( 
)"( 
her purchase nlcnJoranchun he fron1 Slo ne- ~< 
Fishers, she is Fashion-favored. 
1==== == .. .. ·c·~·~i~·;~~ ................ .. wi~~ .. .. For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
l\Iain 3111 
:=lltiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIfllltllllllllllllllllllltlllllll l llllllltllltllllll 
The Store for 
Men and Boys 
W. C. Bell & Sons Co. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
THE) PU GF.lT SOU ND TRAIL I 
LOGGER NINE BLEST WITH MANY VETERANS 
c:::=::;,o ac:::=::::» oc:::=::;:), ac:::=:::»o 
BA:SE:~k~ri~;GM Tennis Team To Be Selected From TourneY 
INTO SHAPEJFIRS'f ROUNDS 
I 
Eight Lettermen Back From 
Last Year's Crack Team 
Awaiting First Game 
RUN OFF IN 
ELIMINATION 
I 
Huskies Continue 
to Dominate Over 
Eight-Oared Crews 
PROSPECTS IN TRACK 
NOT ENCOURAGING 
'l'ho p rospects for a good lrarl< 
A!'! t ho fi rst game or. t il e r egular Veterans Bacl{ to Help 
Strong Team; Smith 
Good 
Build California Threatens to Tal{e 
team a t Puget Sound this year are 
poor- v ery poor_::un less some good 
nw.te t in l llegin!l l.rnfn i11g at o nce. 
" A pc!:ls im istic al l itudo," says some-
sc hedule dra ws n ear er , Co11 ch Me-
Non! IH put ting t ho fin l!i h tng to uches 
0 11 the tea m that w ill Ullholcl the I 
Is Championship F rom Wash. 
Now, w it h t he first ro u nd or the 
honor O( Pnget Sound th i~:~ year 011 elimination to urnament p layed n[ i', 
t be cli nmoncl. 'Vit h tho pilching s il en tly, on e h y one, twinkle t he 
starr n nd i n fie ld p r nctkall y iu lnf' t li t tle Hln rs, the wl7.ards or the te nnis 
from IUAl yea r , a ro rm idnbl e nine cour t . Not only In hr illia n cc d o 
w ill i.nlto the fi eld wh en tho Hea aon Liley resem ble the st.n rs in the h eav-
ens hut also in n umber . Puge,L 
Sou ncl is fo r tunate In having an 
s t n r t ~:~ . 
'l'he higgo:;t tw oblc m Cor " Mac" to 
in Near Future 
o ne. B ut what other atl.llude could 
Sport ecl itors th o na tion over arc on e have when there seems to l>c 
singi ng t he praises o f the cham- :-;o few interested ln uphold the 
p ion Un iver s ity oC 'Ynsh ington crew. honor o[ Puget Sound. To l>e sure, 
La!<t Saturday tho P urp le an d Go ld a fPw o r the men have boon working 
raltltfn lly, but w ith tho exception 
of Ca p tai n T ed Upton, a man o l' 
Kwopt to n g lorlo111; v icto ry over 
1 h mig hty Golden Hour and the 
exper ience, n II is greon material. 
<' h · <;c~:~ a r e bellor t ha n ru1 oven 
Coarh McNeal, in d lscussing the hr .K that il will again cr oss tho 
pro1:1pects of a track team, said that 
McNEAL TURNS 
SUIT DESIGNER 
FOR BALL TEAM 
. 
- ---
College Emblem and Colors Ar-
t istically Worked Into 
Suits 
B~· Otis S mlt h 
has p roven himself to be 
more than an athletic coach. The 
lci!ID!J!illilill!mii:!mimlli!!lll.!l!fi:.lilllml:HiiliDiimi!131liill.ll 
M ~~ )( 
soll•e Is wltetller or n ot he ran d o- ab u ndan ce o f un usual ly prom il;ing 
clc1:1lgu lng of the new baseball s u its 
I' or the 19 2 5 season was left In 
tile hands or coach McNeal a nd 
while he does not claim to be any-
tiling more than an ath let!c coach , 
,,. I" material, ont of w h ich a team shou ld line at Poughlceepsio ahead or the 
velop a high class of out d e uers. 1 . h . 'I I tltc the co ll ege could uot have a team it rnn eusil .v be seen from the com-
! 1 f go forth that w ill add lau r els to >Osl Ill t 
0 natiOn. row ong wit h the mate ··al 0 1 1 H arry Enochs a nd G::trd S<' ltl er o tlle College i n th is br,'nC!l of ath- H uskies wil l co n i inue to hold the ' lie n w on tanc. plet.od product that ho is no l>ack 
It 
!! 
!.! 
)( 
l( 
! 
)( 
SWEATERS 
Caps and 
ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
al 
KIMBALL'S 
)( 
1 t • te· m h ad l>oen coun ted -• But the men are Hlill turning out-It a s yours .t • · t 1 h nationa l cha m[JionHh iJl no ono 1 It 111, 0 11 t o lalce· care of two o l' th ese le t ics an d ltoep pace w it 1 t h e c n~:~ - aho u t four of lllPnt . '!'hey are train- HUntber when i t comes to de~ lgn ng ' k nows, l>u l i t is Jmown th at the U ni-~ positi o ns. On a cconnt of a t echni- ing str ide A~t b y o n r ins titutio n In in g· for the b ig t•o!uy CUI'nival to be baseball su itf!. 
other li n e~; o f a t hle tic e nd eo vo t·. vcrsfly of CnliCo l'lli a l'r cshmn11 sh ell 
,. cality IGnochs is i nelig ible nne! Scltu- held in Sonltle May 2. Upto11 and The FJh ir ts are made of h eavy, 
" T his senson It is ve ry )[l{e)y t hat defeated lbo WnHil ingt.on babos hy . lc lo t· w ill probabl y be un n hlo to pl a y h is cohorts arc planning to enter durable, white flannel, edged w it h 
' ' ' some now life w ill in j ect il!:1olf into a fair margin. W hnl s igni fica nce 
' ' ro r pa r t or t he season because o r th o med ley relay. Tho men who a narrow strip of maroon br aid. Ou 
!! J.llJ.ttJ' icu. ~ .l 't l<e 'f llortl t' loy, " t ile J> I' t' cle th e team. Di ll Sm it h b ids b lgh fo r l h at meunH i~:~ n matter o r ::;pocula-
.. ~ ,. wil l p robably ruu In this race, un- the loft side is the college emblem , 
· a t>lace . Bil l ha ndles t he rac:kel lion that i ~:~ a lready causing tho wis-
!t or Des Mo ines," has been chasing 1 0~1i better men will take their a l,og with a double-bitted axe enl-or of the wiso-ct·arlcct'f; to advance 
1 f i 11 ,, wit h the sk il l or a veteran nnd tho plarcs, a r e : Sam Pugh, 220 yare! 1 1101 1 ·t a 1 tl 0 l eft ~ t·m t lJ C' h orseh ide in center e c' anu l ho opinion t hat tho Go lde n Dear J IJC r c 11 1 • • I1C o n 1 " 
1 I 't 1 uncanny accuracy w ith which he dash; Mark White, 4<10 yanl dis- tl 1 tl "C p S.. t 1 t as he r a ps lte s p 1ere qu1 c regu a r- lila" replncc WaHhing ton as t h e Na- 1e e en:1 . . . s anc o u 
executoR blf.t drives mak es hi m a J ta 1 · L ' ct t 1 
1c ly, he w ill pro bably r omtl In the .nee; -'o r m lll s ront, ha f m.ile ; prominently. 'l'he trousers are o f form lcl a bl o plnyor. Samnel~:~o ll , w h o Uoua l <' h u mps in n ve ry shor t w hll c . C 
ll c•oulor garde n w hen the "Ump" n nrl 'a p ta in '!'eel U p ton, the three- the same material with o. s tr ip o f 
It , . , was on tl1 o P acif ic Lutheran l eam Tho opini on i r> fnHt gaining h cacl- q ua r ter mi lo j aunt. 
}; c:r iel:l, "Ua tte r up." I•'alconor a nd i s a lso mak i ng compet itio n !teen . way nuLl it has good reason to clo 
)~~ T. .. oak have been cavorting in t he • Neil McDo ugal l l ooks ever y inc h a so. Next year t hose f reshmen w ill 
·( other two positions l>u t arc bei ng 1 f 1 li · 1 II plnyer with his exte n ded a llil ily to JC t rans enec to 1e vars t ty s 1e 
hard prossed hy Sam uc lson , Ross, 
cover the rou t· t h e should give a 
'rhc 11 ew tt·acl\ has been l ayed, 
a ncl is in Cair coml ition. It Is suit-
a ble fo r p ractice bnl until a cinder 
almost man for man, for m ost of tl r· 
. or t!Ome o 1er tnishccl surface has 
bmlcl clown the seam . 'rho sox a r e 
1107 Br·oa(lway 1c ' ¥ai lers, :md Goulder. 
It I'! Blevins and G uest o r la~>t yea r 's good accou n t of h imse!L Then we 
""=·~1Vmm~.""'l<m7""'"'"""""""""" have A I IIolceJt son w11o was u for m-
t h i'! year's vat'Sity oarsmen are grad- . 
. [ hel'n npplted no records will be 
uat111g. T he F r osh a rc bette r than 1 1 11 
hair white and half maroon a nd 
the caps a>·o designed to match the 
sn its. A b lack leather be lt com-
pletes the suit whlch , taken nl-
togcthor, would be very h a rd to 
improve upon. ••wt.>Jitll"'"""""-""li<W>J~"1'""'"'''"'"llilli1tt>J:t>ru team w ill be depend eel upon to do · . ll'O cen or eq ua ed. 'l'he traclc as UtQ Vnrs tty nn cl would p t·obably re- . . ' ~=~~==~::=::==:::::::=:::::==. most of th e t wir li ng w it h L aale a 11CI or mem ber of. t ho college tenn is 
team a nd w lll n o d o ubt a d d strength MU S I C I S A Sherri elr , a first yeal' 111 1111 , In l'O-
'to the r acquet gn m o h ere t his yoa r. 
se r ve. 
'J'ho fu ilui'O of "Dutc·h A llc rdlce AI Is a consistent p layer a nd would 
it il:l, IS serv111g t.he ri nder shicks pi nee them In a uy even t . A t Wash -
11
,,,.1 1 1 1 t s a one-qunrler milo truclc. ington a l most the c n ti 1·e va rsity sh ell 
will h ave to bo fil iecl by t hi s year's 
[rc:; h man ncxl season. So ilterc yo u 
'l'he lnst Friday l>cfore vacation 
cln r ing stn rlcnt. asscml>ly the LacHes 
or tho Splinter gave an cxhil> ltlon 
t.o ret u m to school thlii year h n.s do cr ed it to a n y u n ivers ity. Monil 
Conch "Mac" at gym : What are in which they wore tho new su its. 
a· 1 tb t 1 '23 are. Dope it out a ny way you lilce ~·o u playing, chilclt·on? Everyone who saw them Is fo rced 
year's t eam we h ave r espectively f rom next ~:~p r iug on . 
cnu~:~ell a vacancy behind t he ba t. m n w 10 was 011 e eam 11 ' and i t m ust be conressed that Calir-
A l cl ric·h and Beclnnan have been is again ln S('hool and is cletet•mined ornia i !:l g·oing to f ig u re strongly 
on d uplicating hi1:1 record. F rom ln.st doing the tlr e-season receiving, wilh 
Neil McD.: We' re playing "putch- ~ to admit that they are as classy 
or,' coach. Lloyd, putcber card a layout as ever graced a. baseball 
dow n. team. 
Goorc, J ohnson, Falconer and Now- Califo rnia comes np and rows o n 
6 ; ., s§ ..-~ a Jitll o mo r e exporiouco Aldrich L 1 w 1 1 
.A i cl ri ch h av ing a s lig ht edge . W ith 
---------------------------------····--------·--·, ;;;;.. .. ~~-~--..;.--.~ __ e li who a t·e pla yerf:l o r exccvtionn l n re ns 1 ugton l! OXt April so t ltnt 
c:::;:;;;....,,,,,.," -· · ___ ~£Z'""-· wo uld he a iu~rd m an to ou 1:1 l from w 1· gto ' II 1 iii ·t 
_.r.-· t ile ba·cksto p position . caliber aud experience a nd arc n ot as un n WI >o p u n g over 1 s 
i n a m o ot! to r el inquish· a n y rig h ts home courst- . T hat will be of ad-
" Mac" iiUH on e o C t he sweetes t 
'l(gdio/a Super-
H eterodyne 
u n les!l the goods a r e produced In vantage to tho Huskies, an d Rusty 
loo\r in g l nf ielcls t ltnt ha~:~ ever r ep- c 11 1 ld 1 1 1 r 1 f 
real ro u vincln g style. A bnttlo roy- a ow s 10u le t1an c u or that. 
rPRC'n tcd P u gct Sou nd . Eddie Sch- 1 Wash ington men nro at Californ ia 
warz. t he Sou t h T acoma Htar, will a i is predlrlorl In the second to u mu-
c .... chlng th.J \Vushingto n stroke, Jt 
is be ing taugh t. in thP largest schools 
of lite E ast too. W a sh ing ton m us t 
hold down the i nitia l sack. W hile ment wh ich will be the decid ing 
playing r0 1. l•'ern Hill o C lit e city [acto r in plnein g t h e men In their 
league in:;t year , Schwarz w ns con- r espec ti ve placcf:l 0 11 the team. A l-
l:l id ()r ed on e or th o hes t firs t llaso- r eady pro~p ect1:1 of a good team reumi n su pre mo upon the wa te rs. 
a n d o f a t enn is t r ip h ave rum i~:~ h eti H eritage dcmond1:1 H. 
men in llti!ol ~;cetio n . Tho " koyli ton e " 
THE NEW 
SNAP ntUi\£ HATS ARE JN. PEAHL, 
SMOKE, SAND AND NUT:\lE(;. ARE THE 
BEST COLORS. IN "KLEJN" liATS THEY 
ARE !j':3.00 ; I~ "NO-NA:\lE" HATS TilEY 
ARE ~;) ,00 
DICKSON BROTHERS COMPANY 
1120-1122 Pacific Ave. 
is, indeed, a marvel-
ous d ev elo pm en t 
among Hadio receiv-
In g inst r uments. 
Other R ad io ::ets, 
as we ll, ue soltl on 
terms by 
I>O~:~il ion wll l proba bly ho played th e inclination fo r h Urd daily work- an ti rest to c n trr. A s a re~:~u lt Cllv-
by " P ole" P eten;on w h ile "lulty" ou ts of t h r RB J>irants, whic h Ia very vor~:~ and cars hogan to hum Tnco-
Ilugcuess, tbo man be h ind the llrush , gratify ing atul i ns u res th a t lh cy maward. ~----------------------------··----------------~---------·--·-------
is wor ki ng we ll at shor t. T h e vet- w ill bo at the ir best w beu p u t lo T he trill certainly was eu j oyahle 
!'rau l'ctc Car li is pl ay ing li ke t1 !Jig tho test. Mny t he brst ma n w in. nnd thc t·e is a stronger des ire among 
lraguN at t hi i'Cl base and it will The results of the lo u rnamenl H Oclta K a ppas thnn over before. to 
t '·t!{e u. tt "·x·ceptJ. Oll u lly goc>cl 111'111 t o so fn r lli'O HH fo llo ws : Ooo 1· e d o-' • muke Ute yea r ly t r ip to Can yacl a !t 
di HIOlif'O ltint. Ginn , t l firl:ll yoa r fnatod Wh ite by d e [ault ; H iggclo n l ntcli iio u of th o rra lo m itY. 
ma n, w ill -pro!Jab ly lJc used in the ci efenteci Prot H edley 6-2• G-a ; P r o r. Th ose present wore Misso~:~ H ilda 
Seward ci eCeatetl .Pro r . 1'o p pl ng G- 0, 
u tility r ole. 
G-1; Moore dofeatecl B ud Ilan is 
1\fl'i in, B ii ii<' Mr:McMurry, Genevie ve IC 
Bitney. Olarl yH Water s , Gc r lrude I ( 
6-2, 6-4; Merr ill Ginn defeated E d 1t Hess. Marilou BoC'haud, Sarah Ha r t, ic 
Schwarz by clefnnlt; A I llokenso'h x 1\Tilrl r ed Ilawlcsworth , Erm a Co ff-
defcated J\ I Wetmore 6-1 , G-1; Mol- man, Nor ma Jluf!c!>y, E lizabeth ~ SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
---------------------------------------------------1 
EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN 
HOT AND COLD L ONCH AT ALL HOUHS 
2412-6th Avenue MAIN 70 
J. P. LESHER, Prop. 
~--·-·-----·------------... ---- ---------------
S'I:Ul)J~N1'HI 
'Vo hnVO II OW fiC<'UI'e<l! I h e 
i\ "'1.'11<'~· fo t• t lw l'am<Ha.~ H olc -
Jil':'oof · H osll l'ot• 1\J(•n with tho 
n<•w J~xTo<• which will give 
fa•Otn :J t o •l ti 111('>1 li!Ol'O WCIIl' 
than any other :mck 1:1. 
Lis le nt. .JOe ; 2i pt•. 7ik. 
Silk nml JJisle l';Ot~ pr. 
J>m·c Silk af 7ilc & $J .00 pr. 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys Shop 
2!) 13 (i th Ave. Muiu 2995 
; ,. oU I IIIIIIItlllllllltllt lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt": 
~'he Store or Pca·s onal Sei'ViCO 
FREDE RlOJ{ DEAN DRUG 
CO~IPANY 
P1·esc l'lptlon Specialists 
2612-0th Ave . PhoJto l\1. 2726 
~-----------------------1 
Let's Get Acquainted 
GOSSER'S FOUNTAIN 
& LUN CH 
6th & State 
~~------------------f#########~###############~~~ 
TATMAN MUSIC HOUSE 
Pianos, Victrolas, Hadios, 
Stringed Instruments 
Shee l l\Iusic 
26 0 5 6t11 Ave M. 2789 
..,..,.,.,.,#' *:#######• #####~####,...,~ 
~~NN~~~NN~~~NN~~·~ 
F o •· Quality u.ncl St••·v ice 
Try the 
Bell Grocery 
2606 6th Ave. 1\In ln 444 
We Develop 
Films Free $1 BUY $1 A 
DOWN A WEEK 
KODAK 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Free d elive ry 
Cor. 6th at A nder son 
Pollyanna Cafe 
Try Our Special Sunday 
CHICKEN DINNER 
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
7:30 A. M. to Midnight 
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Candies, Fountain Service 
2607 6th Ave. Main 3370 
----------------------~~ Wash Frocks 
Made-to-Your Measure 
A. Grumbling & Co. 
!l!iO!i Gth Ave. M. 497 
~-------------
+·-·~~-~~ -··-··-·"-~·-·b-··-··-·,.--fl·--+ i 61'H AVE . BARBER SHOP j i A-1 Haircuts I 
I I)J ('J\. ,JONES In 1 
1 "Succes~ \ Vid <le l •'c t•t" l 
i \Vc Shine An~'thlug J 
ly .Tacohson defeated Nelson 6-1 , Pugh, n.u tit Cil if f.cll(len, Mary E llen :; 
6-0; A I Sa.11111 e lson d efeated Otis r ,1111te1· , L R M J . nvc r nn ntn nou, nr o 
Sm ith G-2 , !i-3; Van De va n ter d rew 
' Mc:Namw nw, M11bol n r n mstacl, vV il-
a bye ; Ftd r:ouer defeated Dulo Gin n ll ol mina Van ci on Steen, F lore nce 
6-4, 6-a; McDougall defeated Goo. Cog:>well and Prof. Doris B udcl. Thr 
)( 
)C 
)( 
) 
l( 
It 
Dut·kee 6- J, G-2 ; Newell d efeated young tllen wer e Gordon C raclbury, 1 
Gouldor by deCaul t; J o hnso n cl o- C'iarenre Holverson, Donald Sear ing, ~ 
fen led " H orse" B lovlns 6 ? 6 2 · 
Yost defeated McC n no G~;: 6~2 ·•. Somers S leep, L loyd Hague, Fro ne is ~ 
"Doc" Gammon, r .. or i n L indst rom , 1c 
Thor niley defca t od Ralph B r own in Davirl 'l'arl', Hrom10n Smi t h , Ji'ra.n lc- ~ 
OJt C sc i G-4; Bill Smith de i'cu ted lin J ohn 1:1o n , Roll 11 lln l iJer t , En~:~ l oy >c 
E dson B ro wn by defa ult . L lewelly n , Sa m P ugh, J oh n Cox, :; 
T ho girl1:1 match es h ave not been E dwi n Newell , Lynn L o ug h eed, lln lc ~ 
pln yed ore to <late, bu t it is rumored Nhnan, George S hcrril , and P rofes- '' 
that ther e a r c lady p layer s or no Ror Topping. 
mean a bil ity in our midst which 
should make t he tourna m en t inter-
esling. 
DEL1'A KAPPA PHI 
AND VACA'l'ION 
Last 'flt ursday a fternoon (u n cl 
even ing) t wenty ro up les, iuclud ing 
Doctor a nd Mrs . Gam mon and Pro-
rcusors Toppin g a nd Budd jour-
neyed to tho 11opular " Ch lcl<cn 
Dinner" resor t , Canyada L o d ge. T lte 
appetlle!! or th o g roup wen~ w hetted 
up during t ho early evening h y hair-
r aising explorations of the nearby 
gorge. l•'o r tu nalely no ne o f the 
f r ivolous explorer s l ean ed over too 
fa t·. 
AC to r t he' bcar lil y e njoyed dinne r 
a br ie l' rccr oat !on period was en -
j oyed, fo ll ow o<l by a tr ip to th o 
lower reg ions. 'rh e tran~:~p ortallon, 
h owever, was no t of the ltlncl llHtL 
satan h a d in Milton 's "Paradise 
L ost.., 0 { con rse ther e were the 
customar y, "wh at's this?" ''W hat is 
that for? " " H ow does that th in g 
worlt?" and "vVould th is sltocl{ me 
if I t o n (' h il'l " expre~:~~; lonfi. Cer-
t a inly anyo 11 e of t he crowd cou lcl 
tell wher o Taco ma 's e icc l rlcity 
come!! fro m now. 
The Latest. in 1\:[cu's Weur 
DUD WEISER'S 
IIAUICHDi\SHE RY 
924 l'ac. A vc . 1'ncomu, Wa~h. 
··--------------1 
MOHR l-IAS IT 
D&M 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
Our spring stock is com-
ple te a ll() reudy for your 
inspection 
Henry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
1 1<11 Broadway 
In the llenrt of Tac01na 's financial and 
shopping dislrid is idea] and convenient. 
Drop in a l nny Lin1c lha t \ VC can be of ser-
Yicc Lo you, make i l your headquarters 
when down lown. \Vc arc a lways glad to 
see you. ]f you have a financial prob]eJn 
• \VC will be glad to give you lhc benefit of 
our. exper ience nt no cost to you. 
for eighteen 681 
years we /0 
have paid 
on 
• savings 
The Pacific Savings & Loan 
Association 
und 
TRACK EQUIPMENT 
'l'he F inest Quality 
The Most Reasonable Price 
at Lhe 
Washington Hardware Co. 
SPALDING AGENTS 
Tenth and Pacific Avenue 
! 240 9 6t h Ave. •r nco ma • 
+•- ••- ••-••- u- ... - ••- ••-••-••-••-••- •+ 
As m id n ight d rew nea r, the cur-
Iou s m incl1:1 became su ffi ciently sat-
is fi ed to a llo w th ou ghts or home 4---------. . --___ 1 ~-----------------------------------·-···-----· 
) 
ii 
' :t 
li!II:e Jug:et e;nunil atrail 
Offlelal Publlcntlon of the Associated Students or the College or 
Pucet Sound. Publiahed weekly during the school year. 
• Elltered as aecol\d class matter at the Post Ortice at Tacoma, Wash· 
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THE PUGET SOUND TltAIL 
AMPHICTYON 
There hnA IHlen a rumot· nhoul 
the SC'hoo l lo the effect lhat lho 
library clock will be set right by 
ELLENSBURG AND SPOKANE 
CELEBRATE TODAY 
Monday. This is Cumpus Day for more than 
When the maltcr was taken up Puget Sou nd. April 17th is to be 
with one or th e Jlhrarian'a ass!stauts celebrated as C:ampua Day by Spo-
en<leavorlng to make thIs iSIHte het-Comlng as n complete ~:~uprise to 110 inronnalion could be gainNl. 
ter lhnu uny oC the preceding an-
Subscription price, 50c per semester, by mall. ican e College and Ellensburg Not·-
mu.l School us well uH here. 
EDITORIAL S'f AFF Amphir'tyons and their friends Mon- 'Vheu she waa a~:~ltcd why a cloclc nuall:l. Th ere does seem to he some Th ese two collegcf:l will spond 
EJDITOR-IN-CHIEJF 
Elmer T. Carlson 
day evening was the announcement was plac(1d in the library she in-
hope or reaching this goal, too, ror I he day in the same manner as 
Associate Editor 
Editorial Writers 
Winifred Longstreth 
Dick Yost, Arthur Erickson 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
or a very ~;hort program. Miss Ina I 1 d t t d't 1 1 1 1 . formed us 1 hn t It was so eac 1 cpar men e 1 or 1:! co ng 11s . . 
Hagedorn displayed her splendid in- best to bring his part of th e work htncl !uno that there was no other 
lelligence in a talk on Bobble Burns, up to as near pet·fectlon as posl:! ible.
1 
place th f'y rould put il. 
. . AfLPr Revf' ra l hours of huntin g 
far be-
Pugel Sound is with a general 
cleaning up and impl'ovemeut of 
the camp us, athletic contests and 
Sports 
Society 
Columnist 
Morton Johnson 
Barbara Shanks 
Michael 'l'hornlley 
Jun10r; and the ladieR quartet con- AccOtcllng to Don ·wellman, bus!- , . 
. neBs manager, it is hoped that th e the janitor waH located. He c·ould 
slstlng of Miss Elmira Carlson, 1\Itss shed no light on tho matter £11:! he 
·ramanawas may be 011t by the mlrl- ' Genevieve Bitney, Miss Allee Roell- c'le j w:u; not uwnre of tile !'act that 
evening fl'olica. 
'FRIVOLOUS SAL' IS 
WESTERN THRILLER 
, of next month. ill, and Miss Marilyn Ginn went two there wus n clocl.: in the library. 
old fa!thfuis. Miss Helen Olson TODD COMPLETING I Pror. Jlannwalt, whose interest REPORTEJRS Hale Nimnn, Robert Burrows, Hazel Olsen, Mildred Hnwksworth 
Helen Olsen, Dorothy May Getty stretched her imuginallon to show CAMPAIGN has been nrousNI in the clock, h!ls Thrills, sm iles und tears, Inter-
us what Shakespearft wottlcl tht'nk I <Continu er! from page 1) 
1 
figured it out that the present rate 
" mingled upon n background or mar-
or u~. ment. This wus completed April 14, the cloclc is gaining, it wi ll be cor- volous scenic beaut.Y, 1:1truggle tor 
1921. rect at 3· Hi p. m. Thursday or the 
TYPISTS 
Ruth Bitney, Genevieve Bitney, Virginia Sehon 
Business Manager 
Advertising Managet· 
Circulation Manager 
-mxchange Manager 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Norma Huseby 
Ensley Llewellyn 
Hale Niman 
Arthur Harris 
Miss CatheJ'ine IIammerly re- In this lal:!t campaign over $200,- third weelc or tho eleventh month of predominance in J. K. McDonald's 
FROSH EDITION STAFF 
bounded beuutifnlly to the nnnoui ce- 000 were talcen in estate note1:1 that the yenr 101:1. Firat National plctnro, "Frlvolou~:~ 
ment of an extempo plano solo. \llr. j were payable at the death or makorf! Th is ll'! causing a gl'eat deal or Sal," showin g l•'rlday and Saturday 
LeRoy Browning and Mr. El stl out of their e~:~tutes. These were ull comment, us the clork is only HI tho Proctor Street Blue Mouse. 
Miller did the~r utmost to entertain pa~:~sed upon by eminent lnwyerR as guarnnleerl to keep Lime until l!H 2. Th ere are mnny reasons why the 
fellow Amphtcs by pantomiming, ' legally vnl !d subscriplion!L The matter IR to be taken UJ> at picture is worth ~acing. Such scen-
EDITOR 
Assistant Editor 
Sport Editor 
Society Editor 
Columnist 
PRESTON WRIGHT 
Robert Burrows 
Dale Ginn 
Alleen Somers 
Raymond Sm ith 
"To a Mouse." 1 In 1\Iay 1!121, Dr. ·wallace But- the next s tudent assembly at which (>l'Y has seldom boon shown in mo-
• * • ler , president of the Rocltefeller lime it ls hoped thet·e will be some lion pictures before. It Is too beuu-
ALTRURIAN Foundal ion, and Dr. Arnett, secre- action tqlcen. tlful for descripl!on . 
Sprin g and its many aspects was tary, vh;lted the College nnd in- ---~-----------------__.: _________ _ 
the ~:~ubject of the program gi"en spoctecl the financial nne! academic PRO C T Q R 
Monday evening nt Altrurlan. conditions or the institution which ST. DISTRICT NEJWS AND FEA'rURE WRITERS 
Dorothy Mue Getty, Everett Wad!.lworth, li"ranklin Mnnnlng, George Butler, 
Sam Pugh, Otis .Smith, Kathleen Groen, Gt1orge Durkee and Leo Durkee 
Business Manager Ensley M. Llewellyn 
Advertising Manager - Elugene McCune 
Circulation Manager Townsend Moore 
Ha.v Fever, Hulda Johnson. lead to an offer by the Board of 
Hit by Spring, Elizabeth Waller. $26,0 00 on condition that the Col-
Ring!! and Spring, Thelma West- ! lege would raise $250,000 more for 
ley. endowme11t In legally valid sub~:~crip-
Kinds of Springs, Vela Tolls. lions to IJe added to the amount nl-
Spring Fever, Marguerite LeMas- ready l:! ubscr!bed in 19 21. This was 
THIS EDI1'ION tor. completecl on date set when more 
This is the second annual Frosh Edition of The Puget Sound • " " than $250,000 were subscribed. 
Trail. \Ve say it is annual because we want to establish the PHILOMATHEAN When the College r eported to the 
publishing of one issue of this papt'r by the Freshman Class Your prophesy was correct Prof. officer!! or the fo undati on they 
as u custom. The Freshman Class set a precedent last year Hanawalt, those moonlight nigllts I ruled that the estate notes would 
by editing their edition. The entire staff was made up of mcm- were wonderful (or heavenly). J11st not apply, not because they were not 
bers of the Freshman Class, nnd this year we nrc f ollowing their ask Eld. Poluvious didn't even in- legally valid subscriptions but that 
example. tlmate giving us some of his atten- they did not have a due date falling 
It is a custom we hclievc will go a long way in helping to lion, so old faithful "Sol" smiled within the term when fina l Hettie-
build-up traditions here al the College of Pugct Sound. It is upon us. ment was to be made. Instead of 
the idea of giving the Freshmun Class each year a definite rc- 'fhe Phllomathean Literary So-l wlthdmwlng their challenge they 
sponsibility by placing it in full control of one branch of as- ciety spent a memorable week-end 1 extended the time two years in 
sociatcd student activity. at Sllcox Island, the House Party I which to complete subscriptions 
The Frosh Edition is one of the two or three chances atart!ng Saturday evening at 10 ; whkh would fall due within five 
throughout the college year when the freshmen have an oppor- o'clock and continu ing through the years. So this is practically a con-
tunity to show their ability. \Vc h ave strived to edit this edition 5th and 6th. tinuatiou or the campaign of 1922 
to the best of our ability. \Vc have tried to make this edition a Sunday was spent in exploring The amount required to be raised 
true ehronicler of the possibilities of om· class in the journalistic all the little nooks and crooks was $126,000. 
department of the college activities. But most of all we have en- around the lake via both land and 1'he •·eason ror the foundation 
deavorcd to edit this Frosh Edition in a fashion that will be a wnter and both intention and un- giving the College two year~; was on 
challenge to the freshmen of next yenr to carry on the custom Intentional swimming was indulged account or the new buildlngfl that 
<>stublished hy last year's Freshman Class.- P. \V. ln. Sunday night Ve~:~pers Services were to be buUt. 
Jack O'Lantern 
2615 No. Proctor 
CANDY 
CONFECTIONERY 
LIGH'f LUNCHES 
Come here after your col-
lege affairs 
Mrs. Metsker, Prop. 
Proctor 229 
Proctor 
Pharmacy 
W. P. RAGSDALE 
North 26th & Proctor Sts. 
SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP 
Expert Marcelling 50c 
Bob Curl 25c 
No. 27th & Pt·oct4Jr Pt•oc. 170 
PROCTOR S'l'REET BLUE 
MOUSE 
FRIDAY & SA'L'l:RD:\Y 
·EUGENE O'BRIEN 
-ln-
"FRIVOLOUS SAl!' 
l\1.\J>E 0~ 
;\lOl'N'l' '.rACOlllA 
SUNDAY & i\lONDAY 
"THE MAN THAT 
CAME BACK" 
'l'lJICHHAY Wr<1DNID~D;\Y & 
~l'HUHHJM Y 
nJWIN ALl> l>EN NY 
-In-
"OH DOCTOR" 
, ................. s;·~·~1~~;~~ .................. 1 
Department Store 
North 26th and Proctor 
Proctor 903 
--- --·--- were held around the outdoor fire After the College has made good 
TOO .MUCH ATHLETICS? place. There was music and several and completed the campaign It will!~=~:::::::=:::::::::::::::~~;~ .. = .. ,= .. ·:":"·: ... : .. :· ..:·":":"':_:"':":"':_:":'":'":_:":·":"·:":"':_:"':":"':":"':"':"~ 
"-----------Often we hear the old statement that our colleges devote speeches arter which came a marhll·l be reJJOrted to the foundation a nd Col lege Students will enjoy 
too much time to athletics and not enough to regular scholastic mellow roast. 1 the College will be entitled to re- the merchandise we are offer-
wor.k. \Vc often hear it said that the student with the high The necessities of life were um-·. ce!vo about $85,000. When this !~~6~11 Hats, Caps and Fmnish-
Hayden-Watson 
FLORISTS 
marks deserves more credit than the student-athlete does. But .Just nsk any Phllomatheun. If uny $85.000 is paid the College tho In- CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. 
docs he'! Stop and consider for a moment. \Vhich of the two per~:~on wishes a delightful breakfast come from it will give $1,000 to Next to Rust Bldg. 9ll Paeific A venue 
Phone Main 300 types arc more typically Amet:ican, the stm~ent ,~•ho spends his or pancakes, Leo Durkee will tell! $4,500 ror each year'H work. 948 Pac. Ave. 
~ays digg~ng knowledge out of books, allowJ.ng hunself no time you what proportion~:~ to use. I Th is has nil meant lots or hard '-'--------------
i or anythmg else, or the st 11dent who gets Ius lessons and finds As for sleep, two winks is enough work for Dr. Toclcl. He has had to 
time to play besides'? ' Cor any one. Even the chaperons ' travel a lmost constantly and work 1 
Is it not the. spirit of pl.ay lhat has made America great? Mr. and Mrs. McMillen and Mr. and day and night in order to put the 
Not play, merely to he playu~g, bu.t playing to win. Has not I Mr1:1. Hanscom will ve•·ify tills state- camvuign over in good shape. 
her greatness been a play to wm ugamst great odds'? Knowledge ment; especially if ther e Is u week ImHI;;:;;;;;IIil;::;IIil::;:;IRmml;;::::=lill======= -===--
alone could nol win our battles. It was knowledge and play or vacation to snooze through. ll.IDilllllll.llilmlmlt!ID.lmllrlli.!lllilllf.lllliDll~t 
that ~)!·ought success to .our arm~: It was the. spirit of playing After. putting a monkey wrench DANCE HITS t 
to w1n that sent the p10necrs, i trst to Amer1ca, and then to In the !llano pleasing music was ren-1 
f?t~ild our gre.ut c.itics. ':fhat sum~ sp~it of playing the game dered. I f~tr and playmg tt to wm has gamed for America the respect Variety is the spice or life they 1 Tillnn-rF'o~"o:r;~t' 
ot the world. say and the good times were !'Pr- I Cnl'l f.'onton·,.. Ot·c:h. 
Tl 
· · ] · 1 · · Oh Kalhnrlna-(F'ox Tt·ot) 
tal spn·tt w uc 1 lS so lyptcally American has earned for talniy well seasoned, with ducklings, Cat·! Fenton'H orch. 
itself t\ place in our colleges and universities, und the man who wet feet, etc. Advice from Phllo- 1 Nu.- 2Stll lJ 
<.·nrries on in that spirit on the field deserves the place he holds mathoan~:~: Always take a change of 1~0 "~ 1 Y Lncly-~~~i\~,~~ 00,1 ol'(·h. 11 
iu our institutions of learning. clothing on n honseparty If 'you In- lt Most nr All 1 Wnnt Your Lov,•-
t 1 t j <Wnllz) 
DRAMA CLASS PRESENTS 
PLAYS NEXT FRIDAY 
Next Friday, Atlril 24, the Liter-
ary Interpretation classes of the 
Public Speaking department or the 
College are going to present a group 
of one-a<'t plays. The casta nre 
spending a great !Wllount of time 
upon the plays, and from all ln-
dlcationR the program wlll be a 
decided success. 
The casts of the plays are work-
ing out all problems connected with 
the piny~:~, I:!Uch as lighting, stag-
ing, Rett!ng, nnd costuming. 'l'he 
plays therefore. while acting as an 
entertainment i'or the audience, are 
aiding the members of the cluBs, 
who have been selected for the pos-
ition by Mt·s. Hovious, instructor 
of the classes. 
The plays to be presented are 
"Deceivers," a. clever skit by Wil-
liam C. DeMille; " 'Op '0 Me 
Thumb," nn Elngl!sh play by F enn 
and Pryce; '"l'he Mayor and the 
Man leu re," a. comical blackmail 
story by George Ade; "The Flower 
or Yeddo," a play or old Chinn by 
Victor Mapes. 
The members of the classes who 
will appear in the plays are: Nadine 
Purkey, Florence Witenberg, Hilda 
Rasmu~:~sen, Rosemary Widman, 
Elizabeth Wnllor, Edson Brown, Roy 
Owens, Haze l Olson, Douglas Wight, 
Roma Schmidt, Ernest Miller, Bron-
son, Billy Ross, Vella Tolles, Con-
stance Clark, Allee Oskness, Edith 
Jones and Richard Jones. 1'hose 
directing plays are Wendell Brown, 
Hele n Smull und Florence 'Viteu-
berg. 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
MEMBERSHIP 
NOW OPEN 
As the end of the semester draws 
near the members of Theta Alpha 
Phl begin to looit Cot· t.hOS\l! students 
who are followers or the dt·ama, to 
file theft· ap]Jl!callona for admission 
to Theta AlphtL Phi, the national 
honorary dramatic fraternity. All 
students who are pass! ng in the re-
quired 12 hours and have taken 
part in any way In any of the playa 
produced this year or will be pro-
duced at·e e li gible to file. 
l~ollowing are the requirements 
for application to ntembershlp: 1. 
A lead in two full length plays. 
(three net, or more ) 2. Director of 
publ!cily produced play. 3. Stage 
ma11ager. electrician, property man-
ager, busin ess manager for two 
full length plays. ·1. Write and have 
PI'Oduced a.u original one-act play. 
It is necessary to have two com-
plete majors for membership. Two 
one-act plays shall count as one 
long play. A lead in four one-act 
plays shall be considered as a lead 
in two long plays or as stage hands, 
Assistants to electrician, property 
manager, and business manager, 
shall be coun ted. It requires elght 
minot·s to maite two majors. 
If you are intending to file for 
membership do so by April 24. 
Write out what you lmve done and 
see that Ed Newell or Miss Lynette 
Hovious ha.s It [Jy that date. 
If you have already handed in 
yo ur credentials, c!o ~o agttiu to 
muke sure the proper ones have it. 
Anyone wishing tickets for the No, Oscar, the grass was sown 
and not by the plays can get them from any mem- by the gardeners 
ber of the group given above. J girls sewing club. 
enc o ndulge In canoeing, espec- Cnatlowooll Orrh. 
ially if one Is not expert in the art ! 11 Xo.-2F!Z4 11 
ol' balancing. Also to Mat·gaJ·et J.- 1 Ort<' Hlnlcn Kiss-(Fox Trool)•·cl1 
I <:enc Hoclemlch's ]lleai:!C refraln from giving vent to How ComP You Do .Me Llltc Yot; 
. . . I l>o- ( !i'ox Trol) your aCfm1ty fot· ftl:!h, the best way o enc Hoctemif'h'll O•·ch. 
~~ne~atch them is with a hook and ~~-~/£1. ~ G 
With many sighs and happy ~~~ 
laughs the "Phlloa" brolce camp and t I "M ~ o· ell 
a ter mJsslng r:ars, finally lauded "945 Broa{i r ..0.(4.f'~ f . I Qll\p e o/j lUSIC • • 
rmfely home. The Phllomatheans Wd) 
who were unable to attend have 
missed a very enjoyable and happy 
timf'. We 1:1incere!y hope that you 
will be able to go next time. Y!lS, 
Mr. Slater. we missed you too. 
_ ___.__ 
The following program was gi\',;n 
ut Philo last Monday: 
Apt·il l•'oollshncst,~ 
Why April Fool?, M. Hague. 1 
Proverbial Fooilshness, T. Upton. I 
April In ·Verse, A. Oksness. I 
Plano Solo, P. Lung. 
Original Story, G. Waters. 
April Showers, A. Harris. 
Extempo-No Foolln', F. Meador. 
Elveryone enjoyed the program-
No Foolln'. 
Next week we are going to study 
the lives and works of some "In-
teresting Women." 
Visitors are always welcome. 
Come! We are sure you will enjoy 
our programs. 
POPl:LAR SONGS-SUNG BY 
"Me and My Boy Friend," Ev'l-~ 
lyn Millet·. 
"How come You Do Me Like You 
Do," Mike Thorniley. 
"Oh Peter," Pete Carli. 
"All Alono," Dick Jones. 
"Please," Otis Smith. 
"Because 'Phey All Love Me," Ed. 
Newell. 
"I've Oot Nobody to Love," Toots 
Waller. 
Buckley-King 
Company 
Funeral Directors 
730-32 St. Helens Ave. 
Main t1.12 Tacoma 
'l'ho best lines of musical hi-
s,tru•n<•nls on enrth,-BueAcher 
'l•·ue Ton~.> Saxophones and Bnntl Jnslrumrnls, Ludwig Drums and 
Trap~. lJNlgan Xylophones. Vlo-
llnN, Alloa, Pianos. 
TACOJ\.lA 1\IUSIC CO. 
917 Commet·co St. 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coals and Slip-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
~--= ~-... ~-~~--------------------------------
Same Gu.a7;antee as 
new Machll'\SS. 
M. R.MARTIN & co. 926 PACIFI 
------ .. ------------------------.--.-..-~ 
Rhodes Brothers 1 
B1·o a.dwa.y- Eleventh.- Ma.1"'i'et 
Why I Like to Trade at 
Rhodes Brothers 
By Alice Rockhill 
Did you ever sec that familiar sign, ''All roads lead to 
Rhodes'?" Did you ever think of its significance, just what 
some of those highways arc'? 
First, there is the road of courtesy. This leads 
straight to the important unit in every slorc, the clerk. 
Don't you find all the ::;olcspcoplc courteou::; ut Rhodes? I 
do. Most of them m·e kind and sympathetic, ready to help 
und make suggestions. Tl1cy arc quick, efficient and will-
jng. Their ass istance makes shopping a pleasure. 
Thc11 there is the road of qualily. Everyone appre-
c iates and wants good quality in their purchases. \Vhen 
we trade at Rhodes we arc sure of the type of merchandise 
we arc receiving. 'Vc know the quality is good. 
There is also the road of arrangement and artistry. 
Don't you hale to go into a store where everything is dis-
played ln n slip-shod, junky fu~hion? The derks seem un-
interested because they never can find anything. You wait 
patiently a while, then leave, disgusted. Doesn't it rest 
you then to go into a place like Rhodes, where things are 
displayed artistically and tlw whole place emanates an at-
mosphere of refinement and good taste'! l\Iost people ap-
preciate il and arc proud to say, "Oh yes, I got this at 
Rhodes." 
Lust of all is the road of economy, that highway 
which most of us have to follow pretty closely. If we are 
not side-I racked it will lend us to lhe front door of Rhodes 
Brothers Department Store. Economy at Rhodes doesn't 
mean a cheap price, it means a reasonable price for a good 
m·licle. 
Thus we have the four roadways, courtesy, quali tv. 
al'listry and economy, all leading to Hhodes. Isn't that 
enough to mnkc anyone want to t•·ude there'? 
NOTE: Thi~ paper waH HclcctPCI rrom umong a number sub-
mitted by Students or the College ol' Puget Sound as the best ex-
pression or wbut Rhodes Service menus. 
..__,------~-------------- .. ------
